Side by Side Comparison: Education Omnibus Bills Budget Provisions
Find detailed information on the education omnibus bills - https://schoolsforequity.org/capitol/education-legislation/#proposals
House - New Revenue by School District - https://schoolsforequity.org/wp-content/uploads/HF4300-Ed-Omnibus-District-Data-Run.pdf

House

Senate

Governor

Total: $1.2 BILLION

Total: $31 million

Total: $709 million*

Budget Provisions
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$422.4 million - increases the amount the state pays
of a school district's special education cross subsidy
from 6.43% to 55%. (ongoing)
$95.9 million - provides $100 per pupil with a
minimum of $50,000 per district and $6 per pupil for
cooperatives for new student support staff counselors, psychologists, social workers, nurses, and
chemical dependency counselors. (ongoing)
$76.9 million - provides a proposed voluntary prekindergarten (VPK) in school districts for at-risk 4year old children.
$76.1 million - scales the amount the state pays of a
school district's English Language (EL) cross subsidy
from 40% next year to 100% by FY2026. Increased
EL revenue from $704 to $1,000 per pupil. Links EL
revenue to the growth in the basic formula.
$61.5 million - increase for Grow Your Own new
teacher program. (one-time)
$50.0 million - increases grant funding for full-service
community schools that provide support services to
low income students and their families on the school
site. (one-time)
$44.6 million - returns the special education payment
shift from 80% current year/10% following year to
90/10. (one-time)
$32.0 million - increases equalization on the
operating capital levy (technical to offset interactions
with the proposed VPK.)
$25.0 million - Increases declining enrollment aid to
compensate for loss of pupils during Covid. (one-time)
$25 million - provides grants for after school
programs. (ongoing)
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$47.5 million - increases the amount the state pays
of a school district's special education cross subsidy
from 6.43% to 12.14%. (ongoing)
$19.2 million - provides $22 per pupil with a minimum
of $35,000 per district and $6 per pupil for
cooperatives for new student support staff counselors, psychologists, social workers, nurses, and
chemical dependency counselors. (ongoing)
$79.1 million - provides a proposed voluntary prekindergarten (VPK) in school districts for at-risk 4year old children.
$13.9 million - Decreases the English learner (EL)
cross-subsidy by increasing the EL basic revenue from
$704 to $755 per qualifying pupil. Links EL revenue to
the growth in the basic formula.
$14.0 million - increase for Grow Your Own new
teacher program. (ongoing)
$5.0 million - increases grant funding for full-service
community schools that provide support services to
low income students and their families on the school
site. (ongoing)

$5 million - provides grants for after school programs.
(ongoing)
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$20.4 million - requires paid training for
paraprofessionals working with students with
disabilities. (ongoing)
$18.6 million - provides free school meals for
students attending schools in low-income areas (CEP
eligible). (ongoing)
$18.2 million - Requires collective bargaining
agreements for teachers to include additional paid time
to fill out due process forms for teachers working with
students receiving special education services. Sets
minimum number of hours. (ongoing)
$18 million - expands the Multi-Tiered System of
Support (MTSS) efforts for a data-based decision
making system to provided targeted supports for all
students, includes Regional Centers, Service
Cooperatives ($2.6 million), Districts, Charters, Coops
Implementation ($9.4 million), Building Assets,
Reducing Risks Center ($4.0 million), Tribal-State
Relations - Statewide Implementation ($2.0 million)
and U of M Center for Applied Research & Ed.
Improvement ($2.0 million) (ongoing)
$14.4 million - Increases long-term facilities
maintenance (LTFM) revenue by eliminating the age
index. Links LTFM to increases in the basic formula.
(ongoing)
$11.3 million - increases grant funding for aspiring
teacher retention bonusses for tier 2 or 3 teachers of
color or teachers working in shortage areas. (onetime)
$9.0 million - provides for a Level 4 Mental Health
Innovative Grant Program
$9.0 million - develops a student support personnel
workforce pipeline and provides a licensed school
nurse position at MDE. (ongoing)

$187.4 million - provides free school meals (lunch and
breakfast) for all students. (on-going)

$10 million - expands the Multi-Tiered System of
Support (MTSS) efforts for a data-based decision
making system of providing targeted supports for all
students, includes Regional Centers, Service
Cooperatives ($1.3 million), Districts, Charters, Coops
Implementation ($4.7 million), Building Assets,
Reducing Risks Center ($2.0 million), Tribal-State
Relations - Statewide Implementation ($2.0 million)
and U of M Center for Applied Research & Ed.
Improvement ($2.0 million) (ongoing)

$3.8 million - increases grant funding for aspiring
teacher retention bonusses for teachers of color or
working in shortage areas. (ongoing)
$4.90 million - provides for Level 4 Mental Health
Innovative Grant Program
$2.6 million - Student Support Personnel Workforce
Pipeline to increase providers of color and Indigenous
providers and funds a school health services support
position at MDE. (ongoing)

18
19 $5.0 million - Compensatory Revenue Adjustment

$5.0 million - establishes a grant program to support
world’s best workforce (WNWF) strategies and
collaborative efforts that address opportunity gaps.
20 (ongoing)
$5.0 million - increases concurrent enrollment
21 (college in the schools) aid. (ongoing)
$5.0 million - provides grants to public schools to
offer culturally specific learning opportunities.
22 (ongoing)
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$5.0 million - provides grants to public schools up to
$200,000 to offer culturally specific learning
opportunities. (ongoing)
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House

23
24
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28

Senate

$5.0 million - increases grants to expand rigorous
coursework in schools for Black students, Indigenous
students, students of color, and students in greater
Minnesota. (ongoing)
$5.0 million - provides grants for non-exclusionary
discipline training for educators. (on-going)
$4.3 million - increases the amount the state pays of
a school district's unfunded transportation expenses
from 18.2% to 39.5 percent for districts with the
highest transportation costs. (ongoing)
$3.7 million - Allows special education students
ageing out of school to continue for one additional
year. (one-time)
$3.1 million - increases American Indian education
aid and links the formula to increases in the basic
formula (on-going)
$3 million - provides grants for K-5 teachers to take
$30.0 million - provides grants for K-5 teachers to
the LETRS literacy training as part of the BOLD
take the LETRS literacy training. (one-time)
literacy plan. (ongoing)
$3.0 million - establishes the BOLD literacy plan,
includes funding for MDE staffing and data collections,
state library services. (ongoing)

29

30
31
32
33

34
35
36

37

$2.0 million - increases grant funding for collaborative
urban and greater Minnesota educators of color
(CUGMEC) grant program. (ongoing)
$1.8 million - increases operating revenue for regional
libraries. (ongoing)
$1.7 million - requires schools to provide students
with access to free menstrual products. (ongoing)
$1.7 million - extends counseling services to
elementary students in non-public schools.
$1.0 million - provides grant to Network for the
Children of African Descent for educator training on
teaching African students.
$1.0 million - increases adult basic education aid.
(ongoing)
$900,000 - expands extended time revenue for
students in residential programs. (ongoing)
$810,000 - increase of consolidation transition aid for
the Rock Ridge and Ada-Borup school districts. (onetime)
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$10.0 million - increases grants to expand rigorous
coursework in schools for Black students, Indigenous
students, students of color, and students in greater
Minnesota. (ongoing)

$3.7 million - Allows special education students
ageing out of school to continue for one additional
year. (one-time)
$3.1 million - increases American Indian education
aid and links the formula to increases in the basic
formula (ongoing)
$4.8 million - provides grants for K-5 teachers to take
the LETRS literacy training as part of the BOLD
literacy plan. (ongoing)
$3.3 million - establishes the BOLD literacy plan,
includes funding for MDE staffing and data collections,
state library services, and the Reach Out & Read
program. (ongoing)

$1.0 million - increases adult basic education aid.
(ongoing)
$900,000 - expands extended time revenue for
students in residential programs. (ongoing)
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House

38
39
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50

51
52

Senate

$660,000 - provides for the Professional Educators
Licensing and Standards Board (PELSB) to update its
licensing system to ensure a timely approval of
educator licensing applications. (one-time)
$625,000 - increases grant funding for the concurrent
enrollment teacher partnership. (ongoing)
$611,000 - provides a grant to MN Science Teachers
Association. (one-time)
$576,000 - . Establishes a MDE task force to identify
ethnic studies standards, curriculum, and resources
necessary to implement the proposed ethnic studies
requirements (partially ongoing)
$540,000 - requires MDE to amend the rules for the
special education services "specific learning disability"
category. (ongoing)
$500,000 - increases funding for concurrent
enrollment (college in the schools) "Introduction to
Teaching" courses. (ongoing)
$494,000 - Wilderness Inquiry
$345,000 - Fully funds the cost for an adult student to
take a high school graduation equivalency (GED) Test.
$226,000 - establishes two mental health services
leads at MDE to address mental health needs in
schools, one to support students and the other to
support teachers and staff.
$150,000 - increase for the Minnesota Council on
Economic Education which provides training and
curriculum for teacher teaching economics.
$143,000 - establishes a new state aid for the cost of
student transportation between instructional and
placement sites for state-approved work-based
learning programs. (ongoing)
$70,000 - provides that a kindergarten student with a
disability counts as 1.0 pupil units, which is the same
as a kindergarten student without a disability.
(ongoing)
$45,000 - increases funding for the STARS Chapter of
the Minnesota Association of Alternative Programs,
supporting students with disabilities. (one-time)
$86,000 - expands counseling services to students in
elementary school in Tribal Contract Schools.
(ongoing)
$23,000 - Establishes a legislative working group to
study tuition billing for special education. (one-time)
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$660,000 - provides for the Professional Educators
Licensing and Standards Board (PELSB) to update its
licensing system to ensure a timely approval of
educator licensing applications. (one-time)

$540,000 - requires MDE to amend the rules for the
special education services "specific learning disability"
category. (ongoing)

$345,000 - Fully funds the cost of a High School
Equivalency (GED) Test.

$573,000 - increases career & technical aid. (ongoing)

$511,000 - provides that a kindergarten student with a
disability counts as 1.0 pupil units, which is the same
as a kindergarten student without a disability.
(ongoing)
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House

Senate

$20,000 - established a MDE task force to develop a
foundational blueprint for a statewide K-12 computer
53 science program. (ongoing)
$3,000 - expands access to online learning for federal
Bureau of Indian Education (BIE) Schools. (ongoing)
54

55

$3,000 - Expands access to online learning for
federal Bureau of Indian Education (BIE) Schools.
(ongoing)
$700,000 - provide grants to the regional centers of
excellence within MDE to hire a regional literacy
support director at each center. (ongoing)
$130.1 million - increases the basic formula by an
additional 2% for the 2022-23 school year. (ongoing)
$15.0 million - establishes a grant program for public
schools to recruit and retain paraprofessionals.
(ongoing)
$9.5 million - allowsand provide grants for school
districts to adopt a school based mental health
screening program. (ongoing)
$7.0 million - provides grants to organizations that
support youth engagement and youth employment and
training during out of school time. (one-time)
$6.7 million - establishes a grant program for a school
district or charter school to adopt a locally developed
personalized, competency-based education plan. (onetime)
$6.0 million - funds school-linked behavioral health
grants through the Department of Human Services.
(ongoing)
$5.5 million - provides grants to several entities
including school districts for a statewide teacher
mentoring and induction program. (ongoing)
$5.1 million - establishes a special education funding
program for public schools to operate a separate site
where special education spend more than 50% of their
time. (setting 4 and higher) (ongoing)
$5.0 million - provides grants to school districts to
encourage high school students to become educators.
(ongoing)
$3.9 million - increase for the Grow Your Own
program for licensure shortage areas (Transfer to
SRF)
$3.0 million - Increase for Grow Your Own Early
Childhood Educators program. (ongoing)
$2.3 million - provides grants for reimbursement of
teacher licensing exams & fees. (one-time)
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66
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House

Senate

Governor
$1.0 million - establishes a grant program for
intermediate school districts to provide full -service
community schools.
$1.0 million - establishes a life skills & vocational
skills special education secondary transition program.
(ongoing)
$700,000 - establishes a Visually Impaired (VI)
Graduate Program*
$355,000 - increases the nonpublic education aid by
the changes in the general education basic formula for
FY23 only. (one-time)
$102,000 - increases the nonpublic pupil
transportation aid by the changes in the general
education basic formula for FY23 only.
$86,000 - American Indian History and Culture
Relicensure Requirements
$58,000 - Increases the Tribal Contract Schools
formula allowance and links the formula to increases in
the basic formula. (ongoing)

68

69
70

71

72
73

74

*Includes only the budget items from the Governor's January budget proposal and does not include the budget additions made after the February forecast.
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